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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUT ANT GENERAL
A U G U STA

ALIEN REGISTRATION
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Nam
e; ~
Street A ddress ............
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Date

s-,-;/-(,r-(}

q ----d---/~ -----/ iL.--~
3 . . ...~~··························· ······· ······· ···············.....................................

City o r T own ....... ......... .

H ow lo ng in United States ......... ......

Born

Q ..;?, ......~ ........H ow long in M aine c!l.. 3 . ~

£Gi/

in.4/=: ~

If married, how m any child r en .. .. ...... .....

-------- Date of

Bicrh/ /~ , Z q _ 2-.

2. ...........................................0 ccu pation . ~~

Nam e of employer .. ... .... .. ...... ........ ................... .. .... ............. ................ ... ...... ........ .... ........... ..... ................ ...... ........... .. ......
(Present o r last)

A ddr ess of en1ployer ........ ............ .... ...... ................. ........... ....................... ....... .............. ......... ... ........ ...... .... ........... .... .. ...... .

English - -------~

,h_c, _____ ----- _-Welte -- .a_cr:: _ __
_- --- _

- -------Speak..- - - ~-~- ---- --- ---Read- ____ ____

Other languag ~
~

·········· ... .... .................... .. ........... .. ............ .............................. ....... ... ............

h. d .............................. ...... ......................................... ....................

H ave you m ade applicatio n fo r citizenship? ... .. .

H ave you ever had m ilitary service? .. ............ .. ....... ....... .... ..... ... ..... ........... ........ ...... ...................... ... .. ......... ........ .... ...... .

If so, w here? ... ................ .. .. ... ... ........... ..... .............. ........ ....... When?. ........ .. ................... ....... .... ........ ........ ............... ......... .

Signatu« ~~ ~

Witnes~ ~L!i?~.~

